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Sucli evidence w-ould le ail riglit in a

civil action against the man for non-sup-

port. Then tlic fathier is further exnîoined

as foilows:-

Q. During the whole course of their rniarried
lite that yon observed. what if anything did
Spratte contrihute te bis wife's and daughter's
maintenance and support?-A. Well, very
litIle, 1 think. I had 10 keep them prncti-
caIiy.al1 the time. Es-en when they were liv-
ing iu the bouse Ihcv got tIse most of the
supplies and living from the hotel.

Q. Wha.t sort of pereon weas Spratte? What
sort of a looking mnai w-as hie? Yen bave not
any, picture ot him?-A. No.

Q. What sort of a iooking inan iras hie?-
A. 1 do net knoiw that I eau describe hlm
very weii.

Q. Sma.il or tall?-A. A smaii man.
Q. What was the colour of his hair?-A.

Light.
Q. White or red?-A. Weil, il was a kin<l of

a light colour.
Q. Was il inclined te white or sandyi'-A.

-No, il ias net redx It iras more a lighter
coloni-. t w-as net sandy. It was a kind of
ligliîei colour.

Q. Was il a sort et reddish? flave you gel
a good perception of coleut ?-Â. I should neot
descrihe that very well.

By tlîe Hon. Mr. Wilson:
Q. Was. il brown or red?-A. It was a kind

et reddisli il was neot Isrown.
9. Didi he bave any nmarked hatbits P-A.

Drinking w-as tue inost miarked.
Q. Was there aîivthing eIse thNt lie did

that marked liiii at ail in any other w1y, aîîy
ether habit that yon kîsow of? Did hc smoke?
-A. Yes, lie sumoked; a very heavy cigarette
sm oker.

Q. Do voen on- %%by he wcnt le St. Albaas?
Do yeu k-now wby your daughter wont there?
-A. Yes.

Q. And se far as i-ou knowv cie w-eut there
te mneet hlmi anti live with bimn at St. Albans?
-A. Yes.

Q. Did bie neot tell voit se at auy time Ihere-
atter p-A. 1 do net kiuen- that Lie did.

Bv the Hon. Mr . MeMullen:
Q. 'Niat w-as his condition before lie got

married te your daugbîter?-A. 'As far as 1
ever saw hlm, il was ail right.

Q. Whoeu did yen notice lie began le drink?
-A. Shortîy after lie gel married. He was
clerking foir nie corne tîme before, but 1
neyer noticed îîin drinking very much until
after lie was miarried.

N.ow, there is the entire evîdence in this

case, and 1 ask this bonourable Housd,

anRT the gentlemen of the comrnîttee. nol

te grant this Bil. 1 bave made no argu-

nient ; I have simpiy put the evidence ai

fnirly as possible before the House, andJ

asic ln the naine of our fathers and mo

thers and our familles, if w-e caunot abo

llsh divorce altogether to have it restricte

as far as possible. 1, on behaîf of thi

clergy of thus country of ail creeds arn

denoniluatiosis, f romi bisbops down,î appea

to the legisiators and thse courts to blP us

to restriet the evils of divorce. Wë" bave

had here recently an eminent prelate of

the Catholic Church froin Ireland, Cardinal

Logue, and lie is marching band and biand

çvith aIl thse ministers and bishiops of ail

deîomnitions througlsout the civilized

world in seeking a rernedy for this evil,

Here is w-bat lie says:

I have watched and studied the divorce
problemn heie witb a good deal of iîjterest,
aad the time has corne for all religions bodies
to urjite upon thi-. subject. It bas beeni a
great pleasure to nie te note that the minis-
ters of ail the sects are united i preachinig
agaîîîst it. It le not entirely a matter of re-
ligion. The weifare of the state d-enassds
that somiething should be done iii Ibis country
te check this evi1 .

A continuation of the divorce evil ineans
tihe degradation of the race. The reason for
tbis is verv evident-the welfare of tihe
famiily being the foundation of the race.

TIse only object that emiint prelate eau

hiave is to secure the welfare of inankind,

eand ns maciih staliility to SocietY as cIll

bc secured, anîd tb:t st.ability rests iargely

on the sanctity of the inarriage tic. Whien

I introduced a Bill lu regard 10 this ioatter

a couiple of months ago, I did se sponta-

neously, and witiîout consulting a soul. I

did so after reading- several criticai di-

vorce cases, and w-heu 1 feit it mly duty

to asic the Senate to takeý part iii Élis figlit

for deceut îuiaaiood and wouîaullood, 1

feit that Ibis Holuse should îlot permit :Iny

ruffian wvhoin we declare hvy 011 votes tri

be a ruffian, to hring rulu uipen innocent

parties by alloNving Iimui bc usarry agaii.

It is not witia mny jurisediction or duty

to interpose anv obstacle lu the 'way of

the riglits or ý%vislies of pariles seeking di-

*vorce ;but Nve have the power and autho-

rlty, under the Criimainal Code, 10 checkc tîse

*evIi course of any man w-bou w-e deciare

to, be unwortby the tille of husband. I took

tIsat step o11 nî own responsibility and

wîtlîout consulting iny one. Il has been

t said that I acted on behaîf of tIse

*clergy. 1 douht if tise clergy wouid np-
Sprove of my action. because some con-

eider il more or less a toleration of

-tise evil: but I n2yer Isad an oppor-

-tunity of consulting tlein. Iu ail My

ipolîticai experience, the clergy Nvere, as

e far as 1 arn concerned. niy inost poNverful

d opponents. 1 bave lad the most active

i oppostion of the clergy frous the hisglest
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